Silverton High School
Military Preparation EA Project Guide
What are the goals of a college preparation EA project?
 Explore the Military as a post-secondary option.
 Gather enough information to determine if the military is a viable career option.
Please note: Any enlistment or commitments to a branch are NOT required for completion of the
Military Preparation EA Project. This is an exploratory program, not a recruitment tool. By signing
below you are providing permission for your student to pursue this as a project.
Parent/guardian Signature: _____________________________________Date: ___________________
Minimum Project Requirements - In addition to all CIS & EA project requirements:
 Complete “Compare the Services” guide- link is located on the EA website
 Meet with at least two different branches of the military (Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Coast
Guard, Army National Guard, Air National Guard, Reserves): interview with recruiter, and/or
visits in the counseling center.
a. Ask recruiter questions:
b. Basic training
c. Service terms
d. Eligibility requirements (academic, physical, background check)
 Compare Reserve, National Guard, & Active Duty enlistment
 Research pros and cons for an ROTC program (ex. OSU)
 Participate in at least two delayed entry program activities (if ok with the branch) or another
approved training program.
 Complete an ASVAB preparation program
 Complete the ASVAB (seriously) and/or any other required test(s)
a. Research two career options that your chosen branch offers. One as a commissioned
officer and one as an enlisted/non-commissioned.
b. Identify two possible civilian career opportunities with the military.
 Pass a physical exam (PT test)
 Determine Education Benefits (e.g., Post 911 GI bill) and other signing incentives for chosen
branch and career (MOS, AFSC).
Packet Requirements and Tips
 Examples of evidence: workout logs, waivers, pictures, business cards/brochures, ASVAB
scores, etc.
 All work submitted must be at a quality standard as per the rubric.
 The ROTC/Officer Training process needs to begin during the junior year

